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[M.C.A. SECRETARY 
AND MISS HIER TO 

LEAVE fOR fRANCE 
Miss Mary Andersen and French 

Instructor Will Do Welfare 
Work Over There. 

WIll SAIL BY THE LAST OF MONTH 

Miss Andersen and Miss Hier 
Have Been Here Three and 

Two Years Respectively. 

Mary Andersen, secretary of the 
University Y. W. C. A., and Florence 
. Hler, instructor in Romance lan

guages, will leave the last of this 
month for France where they will 
engage in social welfare work un
der the ausplces of the na~lonal 

board of the Y. W. C. A. Mlss An
dersen's >and Miss Hler's work will 
be In connectloll with the hostess 
houses that have been estabIlshed 
for Red Cross nurses near the base 
hospitals. Definite instructions have 
not been received by the mas yet. 

Miss Hler has been intending to 
go to France In some kfnd of war 
work for the last !two years, but 
Miss Andersen's decision was made 
only yesterday after she recelved a 
telegram from the natlonal secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A. asking her 

go wlth Mlss Hfer. To telegraph 
her famUy which was scattered all 

the country W81S no ,small mat
ter, her mother being in North Caro
lina, one brother in Minnesota, and 

-

AN APPEAL TO UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
(By Clara May Daley) 

It is no easy road that extends before the young woman of the present. It 
is no light task or frivolous role that she is expected to assume. Her country 
is at war and the end is not in sight. Already she has seen her fellow student 
called from class-room to camp. She has heard -the appeal for help that 
reached every citizen of the republic and it is to be hoped that she may not 
be unmindful of the call. 

We are told that in order to win this war, America must marshall every 
force at her command. We are told, too, that second only to the duty of the 
men at the front is the duty of the women at home. Before this struggle began 
it was generally acknowledged that woman's "sphere" was wherever she 
could be of service, but the exigencies of war brought a fuller realization of 
the fact. The first duty of the young woman of today is, therefore, to fit 
herself to be an asset and not a liability, to see that she is trained to fill some 
important nitch whether in home or school or office. Never were the oppor
tunities for usefulness so many and varied, and never were the responsibilities 
and obligations so correspondingly great. From the girl with the advantages 
of a university education shall most be expected. 

Our young women may never need to furnish the same measure of genuine 
('.Ourage as that of the soldier in battle, but she can do her duty, however 
hum ble and up-seen, wherever she may be placed. She may not be able to 
match the self-sacrifice of the brother or lover who fights and dies in the 
first line trench, but she can be worthy of him. The world is in need of ex
amples and of leaders in all fields. Where should it look for them if not to 
the university? 
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the other in one of the western train- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 

~:;:~7.Y'";I~~~·;o;"t~I~I:!:~ I RUSSELL TALKS AT I DRUG GARDENS DISCUSSED BY DEAN GIRLS TO COMPETE IN 
Mias Hier has llved for several yellJ"8 LATIN CONfERENCE Dean Teefm'81 of iPhtt.rma.cf Oollege 
In !\aris and speaks French wlth fa- Speaks Before BaoonJan. EXTEMPORE CONTEST 
allty. Miss Andersen, on the other 
hand, knows the Assoclatlon's or.gan
haUon thoroughly, ' 

Miss AndeIlSen has been secretary 
the local Y. W. tor thl'ee yea.rs. 

She is a graduate of Lake Forest 
Mllege, and took her M. A. at Col-
Imbla univenrlty. 

This ls Miss Hler's second year as 
teacher at the University. 

la & gl'aduate of Mounlt Holyoke 

Out of State Speakers Address 
¥eating to Stimulate Interest 

In Latin. 

To combat the growing oppositlon 
to the study of LaUn, improved 
teaching methods must be intro

, 
"The growlng of medicinal plants 

should be regarded as a specialized 
Industry," declared Prof. W. J. 
Teeters, dean of the college of 

All Women Students Eligible. 
Subjects Relate to Women

Announced Sa.turday. 

pharmacy in a lecture before Bacon- The annual extemporaneous spealc
ian last night. 

The idea that medl,dina~ !plants ing contest wlll be held, under the 

NUMBER 129 

SECOND ANNUAL MEET 
Of COLLEGE PRESS IS 

IN SESSION AT C. R. 
President W. A. Jessup one of 

the Main Speakers in First 
Meeting Yesterday. 

IOWA REPRESENTATIVES GO TODAY 

Cedar Rapids Editor Says News
papers are Turning to the 

Colleges for Workers. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, March S.-Spe
cial to The Daily Iowan: The sec
ond annual convention of the Iowa 
College Press association convened 
here today in Hotel Montrose wlth 
a bout seventy delegates from eight 
Iowa colleges. The formal program 
opened at 2 o'clock when President 
John Battin of Coe college announced 
his appointment of committees and 
introduced President W. A. Jeeeup 
of the Unlversity tor the first ad
dress. 

In the University head's dlscusslon 
of "College Newspaper Ideals," he 
began 'by contrasting the preeent 
with the past, before the war, in col
lege journalism and showed how our 
entry into the war has increased 
enormously the PQssibll1tles tor ser
vice. He pointed out the increased 
seriousness which obtainB among 
college men thls year and explalned 
that It was tor this reaaon that col-
lege papers are receiving 
careful hea.r1ng than In 

,years. 

a more 
previous 

Duty of Oolle., Paper 
The latter part of the President's 

speech was given over to an explan
·ation ot how concretely the col1e&18 
publ1caltionS of Iowa can be a f&o
wr In wlnnlng the war by preaching 
dally the need for conservatlon of 
feod, the subscrlptlons to ,the Liber
ty loans, support of Thl'lft cam
pal,gns, and contributions to the Y. 
M. · C. A. and Red Cross. The per 
caplta amount of Ithrift stamps 
Whlch must be sold ls ,20 for &Vffry 

individual in America, and It Is the 
duty of the college journal to attain 
at least this average In the student 
body which it serves, he expla.1ned. 
. C,renus Cole, editor of the Cedar 

duced by conirtant attention in class 
to its appllcatlons and by limlting its 
study to thoae who are at Uberty to 
carry It tar enough to achieve its 

can be grown as easily as ordlnary .ausplces of the Women s Forenslc 
crops ls erroneous, he iltated. To league at the natural 8cleJ}ce audi
produce the supply of drugs certain torlum Tuesday, March 19 at 7:30. 

definlte lnformatlon must be gained Members of the faculty wUl judge. 
real valuea." In regard to soli and climaUc condl- Rapids Republican, was the next 

The Women's Forensic league of- speaker on the program, his topiC 
will take Miss Andersen's place • D tions, cultlvation and harvestlng, 

fers two pr·lzes, $10 and ,6, to the (Continued on page 4.' This was the statemeIh of ean 
the Teet of the school year. I hi 1 bef -and the colleges bf pharmacy furnish 

---1--- W. 11'. Ruaeell n s ecture ore at least a part of this informa.tlon winners of first and second place. 
the Latln Conference In the Uberal Th dl lid 'd ted . Talks will be limited to ten minutes WOMAN JOURNALISTS ON 

E GEES e me C!l!& ga.r en, con uc as • 
FOR R FU arts assembly last night. Through- . INCREASE AT UNIVERSITY a laboratory in conjUnction with There wlll be six contestants, one ' 

TO BE CURRIER'S TASK out his speech he discussed the at- class has wonderful posslblllties for I repr&/lentlng each of the five llterary The a.dvancement of women tn 
U I H 11 I I I'~ f hi tltude of the high 8chool superln-rr er a g r s a.re tiV as on . the botany, medlcal, and pharmacy socleties and one to be chosen from work formerly occupled by men is 
ents for the Belgian refugees tendent toward the VI&lue of Latin,. I student. , the University at large 'by oompetf- shown in newspaper work as well as 
little French orphans as soon &II "The arguments against Latin are More than 100 antochromlc slfdes tive tryout. Any woman student not along other lines of work. And es

III no longer any danger that mainly, that it 18 a dead la.nguage, were .shown of drug ~ardens a member of a llterary society, who peclaJly does this apply to the jour
Llhel1ty measles, smallpox, scar- that it ta poorly taUght, that the through(out the country, lncludlllJg wlshes to enter the contest ls re- naJlstlc work ot the women at the 
fever, and the mumps w11l be mental training value is decreaaing complete serles of Ibelladonna and qulred to register at the oftice of the Unlverslty. Statistlcs of the Da.Uy 
tnunicated to the children. The In Importance, and that the bellet In digltalls. These pamlcular drugs ! departme'llt of publlc speaklng, Iowan staff Qf the past six years 

hall formal discipline -is Increasing. This have been more aftected by rise in I phone 1691, before March 11. A sllow that the number ot women on 
retarded the beglnnlng of this ls the D\ental attitude that the aver- price due to the war and thelr de- prellmlnary tryout will be held rthe 8taft has lncreased from 10 per 

ot patriotic servlce. , age hlgh school teacher comes In mand by the army and navy. Mrarch 12 for th08e who have regis- cent in the year 1913-1914 to over 
! Red Cross room was to be fltted contact with." ___ 1_ tered and the winner wl11 be eligible 50 per cent this yea'r. In the year 
at the hall according to previous "We must strive to. ImprQve the UNIVERSITY PARTY TONIGHT to enter the final contest. 1915-1916 fourteen out of the thirty 

but the local chapter did not teaching ot Latln, no matte'r wheth- Nothing dangerous to life, limb, The subjects wlll be posted on members of the stalt were women; in 

the funds to equip such a sr we believe In formal disclpllne or or apparel 18 expected to occur at the bulletin boards and announced In 1916-1917 ten out of twenty-eight 
at this time. Miss Kllngen- not. An appeal must be made with- University pamy ton~ght, but- Are the Dally Iowan, March 16. Each and in 1917-1918 fifteen out of 
dean of women, then decided out reference to the Increaslnig op- you SUf'e you know how to spell yOUT contestant will declde on the subject twenty-seven. 

thls later plan which seems to position of the average hlg 8chool name? Do you think you would she wishes before 6 p. m. the same ' Besldes thls Increase in the num-
tneetln'g with satisfaction with principal. The Important question make a good sOldler? Oome and date and r~8ter at the publlc speak- "ter of women working in the pub

conslst8 In maklng it as llve as P08- flnd out, 'but don't be surprised at Ing office. The 8ubjects will 'be ~Icity service, some of the women are 
the girls ue ex- sible. anything! A dramatlc and musical taken from the following fields, Wo- 'even dolng the make-up work and 

to return with the best mater- Prof. Charles N. Bmlley spoke con- progTam w1Il follow the rest Q·f the men In Polltlcs, Women In Industry, editing of the paper. 
thPAthelr attic and discarded 'cernlng the relation of culture to vo- fun, And Ught refreshments will be Women In War Reconstruction after ---1---

lardrobe attords, and by combina- cl tional Latin and its application to served. D&nclng will close the even- the War, The Monroe Doctrine, Fi- Co~nlEROE CLUB POSTPONED 
~n Gt materlals It ls hoped that the prel8nt dar need. lIisa Florence Ing for all who wish to. remain for uanclng the War, Alsace and Lor- The Commerce club wlll not meet 

presentable and acceptable 'E. Babln discuJWIed the problem lit. The admission fee of twenty raine, Science and the War, The Red Monday, Feb. 11, on account of the 
can ,be made for our little "Wherein does hlgh school Latin cents Includes the enMre enterta.ln- CroBB, Modern Invention, and lowl(\. art exhlblt Bit the Commercial club 

Illost need reintorcement." ment, which wlll begin 'tonight at Literature. rooms. 
7:30 at the women's gymnaalum. 

• 
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!e~~~L~.2'J2~!.1 Whisper:Uo~Ya:~:a:Pllmentaryll CONTERPORAlY OPINIOl I URGES GRADUATES TO 
Unlvendt, of Iowa. hature concerning our woman facul- '---------------! ENTER NURSE'S CAMP 

ty members are floating about the lrnEPING UP WITH LIZZIE 

campus. The statement made by a (Daily Kansan) 
I know a girl from my home town PuhUehed momlog.. except MondaJ bJ prominent woman at the Red Cross 

~ Datl7 Iowan PubJah1Dg CompanJ at h d t th t h f Inln who came to school this year; but 101 Rut Iowa Annua, Iowa CitJ ea quar ers ate em e rep-
tesentatlves of the faculty were not like the wooden Indian, she don't 

IIDtared U IIeCOnd ela .. matter at the PMt kn '" d h I used t g oftlce of Iowa Cit7, Iowa. regularly enllsted in this patriotic ow .... e own ere. 0 0 
- service bas brought forth some hasty with her at home; she seemed to 

BOARD 011' TBU8TE18 like me there; but here at old K. U. 

Delegate to Council of Defense 
Meeting Points Out Chance 

For Patriotic Service. 

UniversIty girls should serIously ·judgments. 
Co H. Weller, chll.lrman. Harold IItoner. . S conside taking up nursing a wa 
"'Nt.UT, E. K . HcEwen. ¥11dred B. Whit. Truly the conspicuousness of their quite a different affair. eems funny r s a r 
10mb, VerWl1 Hancher, B. H. "_eomb. , b t this 1 I 1 how some girls forget the pals they profession," declares Dr. ZeUa Wblte E. S. Smith. a sence a pace s an occas on 

for remark for this reason. Not e. used to know; its poUcy to drop the Stewart, who returned yesterday 
EDITORIAL STAD girl's debate, not a tea, luncheon or guy who's not a "social" beau. Of from the meeting of the Council of 

W ~-rl 'D_" ...... ---.- r&..,j course she'll take a date With me for National Defense at Fort Dodge . • ..,..uau. ~ ..... ..--- banquet, not an artistic reading con-
~eJephOile BI .. k un /test not a single girl's movement is 

0111 .. 8011._1 to e 4atl7, aoom .. L. A. ' 
BulldlDa 'complete without the presence and a 

few both sensible and clever remarks 

a two-dollar show; you can't btame Scarcity of nurses in our own coun
her so very mUCh, she wants a way try as well as opportunities for ser
to go, but when it comes to Friday vice abroad makes It imperative for 

lIIanaliDa ICcIltor 
~h_ O. Ho.rph7. night, about nine times In ten, she'd college trained women who can comof a woman faculty member. These 

like to 0 0 well Y U know b t sh Plete such courses in the minimum woman Instructors are meeting the g s , 0 ,u e 
~~. ~!':Ol_ 'dema.nds of the state often more con- don't see how she can . . And Satur- period of time to enter this work as 

Saturday, March 9,1918 .. 
I 

'1 work, bayonet drill, and rlfie manual 
of arms. Full gymnaslwn credit 
will be given for the work. Uniforms 
wUl be worn. 

DANCE 

TONIGHT 
-at-

MOOSE HALL 
4 Piece Orchestra 

--------------- col- day and Sunday too (or any other a patriotic service, In the opinion of ______________ , sc1entlously than their male :-
MllC::::: :'-~-=omb leagues, and they are answering the Ume) she really has to tlnlsh up that the experts at the state meeting. 

multiplicity of demands placed upon History outline. I didn't realize how Training camps for nurses, of 
A. •• oetate ICdllol'tl studious she really is; she'll be a fe- which the Vassar summer camp Is 

WUllllm J , Bnruey Funk H. CoJ ~them by the students. That done, 
II01l'ar4 Younttn Ralph E. Overhol.er the opportunity Is often times Igone male Socrates, a regular Gee-whiz. I the original copy are to be establlsh-

,. know how much I'm in her road be- ed in four or five places in this of fulfilling the necessities of their 
BUBINESS STAFJI' h' t h kl country. Intensive training during 

B
--'-- MaIuIpw own physical well being. cause s esse er eye on ma ng a 

a. O. Hammer ~ it th E t Bit Pi I' t the summer months allows the col-When a girl student discovers a soror y, e e a a ; m no 
Telephone IS,. 

081 .. 8~. to e dally, 1 ... II 10_ A.Ye. faculty woman attending a cheap 

A. • .,ertt.lIla IIf_IW 
ltelUleth O. Jall.worth 

<movie, when she spies a feminine 
,pedagogue skimming through a book 
of light fiction, when she detects one 

what's termed a "social guy" and lege graduBite to receive her R. N. 
won't do her much good In showing I degree in two years. The three 
off what style she's got; I know I I months at camp will eliminate the 
never could. I rather think she's "drudge period" of a nurse's traln-
k I t b th I at rt I lng, dOing away with much of the 'of them doing a solitary act for her eep ng me 0 e e a reso , n 
case she falls to make the "Greek" ma.nual lab~r and elementary in-THE UNIVERSITY TEAS 

The biggest step toward democ~ :ownselflsh pleasure then-let the 
racy /that University women have slacker stories begin to cirCUlate. 
taken for many years was the inaug- Until that time, keep mum. 

and needs a man escort. Here's to struction,. 
ber; and Jove grant she makes the Massaging is another art which 
Eta Bita Pies; It wouldn't do much should lure the patriotic young wo-

uratlon of the University tea. Every ---1--- good, I guess, to wish It otherWise', man. Intensive courses for six 
Compulsory attendance of women Tuesday a1lternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock 

80rorlty and club afrIlIations are for- .at food conservation lectures twice 
gotten, and every girl in the iust!- ,eaCh week is the new rule at the Unl
tution hillS the opportunity to meet verslty of Kansas. To offset this add-

th I 1 d ed requlremep.t, women students are every 0 er g r on common groun . 
The Iowan believes that the Univer- allowed one day each week free from 

'Physical education. slty tea has come to stay because 
---1---the ideals of democracy and good fel-

REOONSTRUC1l'ION 

but if she Ithinks I'll stick around months are to be begun soon which 
and wait a month or two, she's got are open to undergraduate women. 
her wires badly crossed, for its just Graduates of such courses will be 
what I won't do. She's nice and stationed in base construction hospi
cute and pretty, but I'll get alon'g l.a.ls in this country and will massage 
without her; I'm not looking for the muscles of returned wounded 
left-overs at K,. U.s' bargain counter. ·soldiers. This Is a very necessary 

---1--- work. 
lowship on which It Is founded are 

Three years behind other coun- .-----------------. 
not apt to perish from this Univer

tries in preparation for war ,the Unslty. 
ited States will be as far behind 

What Others Think 
The Forensic league was caught them in social and economic recon- The Dally lowno will glndly prInt 

IIny commuolCIlUOUB from students or 

. "Use less wheat bread" was to be 
the slogan of the councn of defense 
meeting, Dr. Seward said yester
day. The seriousness of the wbeat 
situation was Impressed upon the 
delegates in a forceful way. 

in this wave of democracy, and it structlon Is the warning hurled at fllculty member8. The wrIter must 
sign the IIrtlcle til .how hi, I'ood 'alth 

emerged tinted but not deep-dyed In the public by speakers and editorial 10 eendlng It. but no ' nnme will be 
It 1 T th lit prloted it tbe lender 10 de8lgnates. -II...--S co ors. 0 some, e erary 80- writers. Students of polities and 00- :.-_____________ ~ 

clety doors are st~ll closed. But this onomies have begun, at least, to con- To the Editor: MllItary drill for women will be 
newest movement toward ,social en-

sider reconstruction If not in any Is It that the men's ,glee cluJ> have given twiCe a week next quarter to 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

The City's Metropolitan 
Playhouse 

TODAY 

VAUDEVILLE 
also 

MRS. VERNON 
CASTLE 

in 

"SYLVIA of the 
SECRET SERVICE 

TOMORROW 
ENTIRE CHANGE 

OF PROGRAM 

VAUDEVILLE 
and 

Feature Pictures joyment and tamillar intercourse is practical and administrative way. such superior voices, or are so much 'University of Washington women. 
born of the very spirit of democracy. The discussion, ' however, that 'handsomer to appear on the stage The course includes Infantry foot-
Not only does each University Vlo- reaches our mid-western academic 'than the girl's, or whwt Is the Teason L-____________ ~ 

man automatically become a part 'ears is the problem of mustering out that the woman's glee club Is never 
of this new social ,group at matricu· the men and putting them in gainful given a place on progl\&IllS or In 
latton, but once in the year eacb . occupations. They have omitted print? I am not a member of the 
,girl has a definite share in the tea one very important aspe~t of the sit-- girl's glee club myself so am not 
arrangements. Participation and uation ,tbe question of the woman seeking fame or publicity, but I am 
responsibility are apportioned equal- 'laborer. 'curious to know just who makes up 

11. Wbat Is to be done with the wo- this organization and hate Ito walt 

JEFFERSON 
The teas wlll p~ov1de a place men who are now occupying tbe po- 'untll the Hawkeye appears to find 

"whjlre Unlver&lty women may meet 'sitions of men in the service? Many out. 
their sister students, the women 'of the jobs will revert to the men, If a concert by them would not 
members of the faculty, and the of that no doubt need be entertained. pay, why not have them sing a selae
wives of faculty men, in an inform- 'As a consequence ot this, tbe coun- tion or two at Bome convocation ar 
al manner, where they may Sing!' 'try wUl have on Its hands a great atrlOltlc meetiIljg. We know tbe 
80ngs together, where they may chat throng of business-greedy women, boys repertory and bave learned ,the 
congenially over ,their teacups. Men wbo will not be swtislled to return Ito names of all the ,good looking ones. 
have long been the more democratic ·the irksome duties of the home. Give the women their chance. 
sex for the obvious reason that they 'Many of them w11l marry; others A. B'. 

\ 
have countless opportunities for 'will not so desire, men wlll be at a • 
rubbing shoulders with all sorts of premilVll If they do, Counles In agriculture are to be 
Individuals without custom's form- Here Is a problem for the thlnk- :offered to Amell glrle during the 
0.1 restrictions. University women ing college woman to face. The 'sol- summer sel8lon to prepare them to 
are afforded this occasion of culU- ver of this ques'tion wfll be rendering teach the .ubject. . The glrle are 
vating that wide companionship a !&Teat service to womankind ud to looked to to till tbe 1llaces of tbe 
which tbey envy In men and which ber country. 'men Instructors In the high schoolS. 
Is the fundamental Ingredient ot -1- "All we need," says one Ames senior, 
dElmocracy. ' Credit for war food COU1lS88 will :"Is twelve credit hours of agrlcul-

I be given to junior and aenlor' women 'ture, to,gether with some pep and 
A campaign to enltat college 1'0- In the Univerefty ot Michigan. Theee ambftfon." 

men In the nunlng profesalon Is be- courses come under the head of mfll- -l-

SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 
$1.25 per cover 

SUNDAY 12 to 2 P. 1'1.. 6 to 8 P. M. 
WEEK DAYS 6 P. }1. to 8 P. M. 

-'-
U. S. Food Administrator License B 27666 

-,-
Crab Meat Cocktail -,-

Genuine Green Sea Turtle, Olear 
or 

Consomme Royal 
-'-

California Celery Hearts Ripe OUV88 
-'-

Choice of:-

Radlsbes 

Roast Young Turkey, Stuffed, Cranberries 
Prime Ribs of Native Beef, au jus 

Broiled Delaware Shad Roe, Saratoga Chips -,-
Special Baked Potato - Masbed Potatoes 

Escalloped Tomatoes - String Beans - ,-
Hawaiian Pineapple Salad, a 10. Jetrenon 

Nabisco Wafers 
-'-

Choice of:-
Nesselrode Pudding a.nd Wheatlese Oak .. 
Strawberry Sbortcake, Whipped Oream 
Floradora Cream Pie 
Hot Mince Pie 

-'-
Tea CoUee Milk 

Ing made by the state committee' tary training and cons.. ot three ' At the K&IlJU Btate Agricultural 
among all Kansas-academies and col- lectures and two laboratory periods Callege, 150 women are studying to 

legea. a week. be electrical englneen. I \i~=========================:!J .. 

ADMIS8IOR UNIVERSITY PARTY 
200 

AND DdOIlG 

WOIID'S GYDAIIUJI SATURDAY, M.UCH 9, 1918 

Saturday, 1 --
PASTI 
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.. 
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PASTIME THE QUEEN OF THE SCREEN PASTIME 

5UNDA Y AND MONDAY 

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 
( WITH HER OWN COMPANY IN 

"SHIRLEY KAYE" 
PASTIME =====ADMISSION tOe and 15c===== PASTIME 

mwnn::a::[X)[Dw:n::n:n:nnxnnxxnnxxxu:xxuuxxxnxx:r.nxxxnlxXXXx'XXXuIXXUXuxxxXX:a::nxXXXXIXXxuxxxuxxXUXXUUXIUXXX~ 

• The Berkeley gave a dance last Barbara Chase, Alpha Chi Omega, ~+-----------·"-I· TRYOUTS TODAY FOR AME' MEET Society and Personal night. Mr. and Mrs. McManus, Miss received a telegram calltng her home I OURRIER HALL HAS 11 I Ll 
Berkeley and Miss , Franchere were on account of the 111ne8s ot her STARB--SERVIOE ONES 

Large Number Oontestlng for PIaee 
Be'rnice Oole, president of Y. W. ; chap~rons. mother. .J. I. In Quadrangle Saturday. 

C. A" who has been at her home In ' The Hesperian literary society In JuUa Martindale's mother Is v1Bit- Currier hall has a service fiag! 
Woodbine, is back again. their last meeting voted to make ing her at the Alpha Chi house this As to its origin and mysterious 

Katherine Townsend w1ll spend Monday their day t~ do Red Cross ,week end. appearance, little data. seems avall- Tryouts for the Iowa indoor t rack 
the week end at her home In Albia. 'Work at the home economics buUd- Henry Witham a.nd LeonaTd Clark able; whence it came is st1ll a mat- team which will represent Iowa in 

Delphia WllUams, Alpba Theta, ''lng. are spending tbe week end at the 'ter ot diSpute. Two questions next tbe quadrangle meet 8It Ames next 
has returned to school atter being ( Mary Kinnavey, Alpba Xl Delta, 'Kappa Sigma bouse. present themselves: "Who have left Saturday, will be held this afternoon 

at tbree o'clock. About seventy-five out three weeks. She was called 'Spent Tbursday and Friday at her Wallace Lindberg, Kappa Sigma, Currier for active service on the 
ar,e looking tor a place on a twenty-

home on account of the Ulness of home in Davenport. is spending the week end In Cedar front?" or "Have the 'attached' at 
man team. WInners ot the first and 

Mary Klnnavey is attending the Falls. the hall decided to dedlcaJte a service 
" second places In the varlous events 

her father. 
Agnes Kingsbury, Allee HInkley, College Press convention In Cedar Eugene Guild Kappa Sigma Ja flag to their brave boys in khaki? hi h ' " will make up the team w c Iowa 

Vivian Carpenter, Rowena Wellman, Rapids today, spending the week ~nd in Chicago To the latter conjecture comes the .... h Grtnn 11 
. " w1ll send to compete ... t e , 

Beth Wellman, and Marian Dyer, all 'Dhe young people of the Unitarian Vernon Schroeder, Kappa Sigma., ready response, But there are only Drake and Amee. 
of the Iowan stalr are in Cedar Rap- church w1ll hold their annual mas- hoe to Dixon III on business eleven stars in the flag." , 
ids attending the Iowa College Press querade paTty in the church parlors as g n ,., . The tut1l1ty ot further search The rules .and Il'egulatlons of next 
convention. tonight. Louijse Fillman, sophomore, \is 'along thiS Une being apparent, still Saturday's meet will apply to !the 

spending the week end at home in 'one more question remains: "Why tryouts this afternoon. Iowa haa 
Dexter, does the flag hang upon the door of heretofore not been represented by a 

;p:XXJ[D[D:n:nn:x.x:~rn[D~nn:n:~[Dw:n::n:n:n:n~q Prof. Ruth A. Ward all has been in the waiters' t'oom?" The effort ot full team but Coach Watson is hop

D-A=N-C=E 
Majestic Hall, Saturday, March 9 

Unash 5-piece Orchestra 

Admission 750 including wa.r tax:. Manager, A. L. Pa.yne 

DaXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXlxxxnxxxxxxxxxXXXXXXXXXXJ 

New York on business. She will at·, keeping up sustained attention has ing to get good Ifeeulta in spite of 
tend a meeting on "Vocational Home manifested itself; therefore, let us green material. Nugent, Taylor, 
Economics" at Atlantic City:, N. 1. rest tor a whl1e from our strenuous Prudhon, and Ma.ra.sco are counted 
and a-sturn by way of Chicago Mon- efforts. on as pOint winners, and some new 
day. --1-- men have shown creditable running 

Marlon R. Lyon has recently been The Y. W. C. A. cozy will be giv- ab1l1ty. 
appointed instructor in phySical edu- en this evening at 7: 30 o'clock at 
cation. For the past two and a half the home of Mrs. W. R. Whiteis. 

--1--

E. T. Housh ot Carroll, a former 
years she has acted as a.ssistant, -1- graduate, is president ot the High 

Tell 'em-"X uw yOUl' ad. in the School Decla.ma.tory association of 
Send The Daily Iowan home. Iowan." Iowa. 

Ge.t,~ r 1 al1-wool---it' s economy 
You know how important a factor in you~ affairs your clothes are, but you 

, 

probably don't think much about it except when you're buying them; and · then a 
man's quite apt to think more about what the clothes cost than about what they are. 

This season "what they are" will be the vital question. You've 
heard a lot about the excessive cost of wool; the facts about it are 
are a good deal more real tha,n the words about it. 

But the result of high-priced wool shows in one of two ways; either your clothes 
will have less wool in them or you'll have to pay more for them. If you buy cheap 
clothes' that means you don't care for all-wool; there's no way to get all-wool now 
at ~'cheapn prices. 

We're here in this business to be of service to you; and service to you means, 
as we understand it, supplying clothes that are best for you. 

That means Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes; and we're ready to show' you the 
Spring suits and overcoats we have for you. 

Coasts' 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
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• 01:10=' ===ZO=OC:::=:::::IO=OC:::=:::::IO=O.C:::=::::IO=O~ UKES AND KNITTIN G '::~s:~,~t Is known B£ practf~l jour-

~D Tashe Indispensable Suit--
i
-
t 

0 WILL FEATURE TEA Mr.~;!: ~::;:::a~::mon d~ ad::::W 1!~ord" 100, ~o euh ~ F· f h A sire or college journalists to work in 'l'llrM InMl'tlou, 110 Local 
1 t ven ue wears 0 Art Department Head. Will Direct big cities. There are, he said, great- readarl, 60 & Una, black t&oe, 10, 

o Redecoration of Drawing er opportunities on the country & line. 

Want Ads 

O~ WHATEVER else your wardrobe may deny itself, ~ . Room for Teas. weeklies and the life Is tar more All elualfted ad., cuh In ad-
a smart suit is simply indispensable. Every pleasant as a. rule. The morale of YaDC8. 

. If you enjoy singing, if you de- country editors In this state is very .... ____________ _ 
week we receive a selection of VERITE modes light in thrumming the "uke," or If low and the entry of a few college FURNISHED ROOM For Rent--

o -the newest favorites of the Fifth Avenue fashion 0 you get your Jlleatlure In knitting, trained men and women mlse It 508 N. Dubuque St. Phone B-982 o world-shown to you at the instant of their success 0 don't fall to come to the next Uni- amazingly, he pointed out. 133tf 
o through our special style service. 0 versity tea in the L. A. dTawing room The remainder of the a.fternoon 

~ ~ 
WANTED-A copy ot 1918 Hawk-

Tuesday, March 12, trom :I to 5 was given over to meetings of the 
eye. Call business manager Iowan. 

o'clock, and bring with you your different committees and to visits by tt 
voice, your ukelele, and your Red other delegates to the lo~l newspa.-

o Cross knitting. per and engraving plants. Ames LOST-Roll of fUms near river 
o 0 Tuesday's tea Is the third of a and Grinnell, with flfteen each, lead bridge. Return to Iowan otflce. 129 o 0 series of get-to-gether meetings of In attendance, althOUigh It Is expect- ~ ____________ _ 

~
o ~ University girls which are tostered ed t hat both the University and Cor- W ANIl'ED-SIx self supporting 

by the five women's organizations nell will send a deluge of delegates students tor summer work. Address 
. 'on the campus, Pan-hellenic council, for tomorrow's meeting. The Dally Iowan Box. 220 

'1. W. A. A., Women's Forensic lear ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::~~~~ 
o 0 gue, Women's League, and Y. W. C. o 0 A. Every girl in the University, all XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxnx: 

o O~ ''faculty women, and faGulty wives GARD"EN 
~ 

·ar.e uJ1g'6d to come and help make 
lhe Iowa spirit a real vital thing. 

The teas aTe in charge of a main 
o committee which 1a composed of the 

D 0 presidents of the five organizations 
o mentioned above, who elect a chafr-

0

1 
· I man for each tea. This chairman In 

turn must appoint a committee of 
thirty, siv of whom act as hostesses, 
some pour, and some do "kitchen 

o D duty." The chairman, however, Is 
·0 0 not supposed to choose a girl who 
o ~ has served previously on one of the 

~ 
. other chairman's committee. 

Aesthetic surroundings wfll aid In 
The coat of this A particularly in- The vogue for maldng the teas more enjoyable. 
suit is one of the 
newest box ar un- teresting model <of semi-sport suits of g Work starts this week on the redee-D fitted pol e l' 0 s, Pom-at twill with wool jersey makes II 'oration of the drawing room under 

o made with a long, draped panels o.n thts charming 8uit O~ 'the direction of Prof. C. A. C~mming 

~ 
fl8Jt cohar, open in each side of the specially welcome. 
tront to reveal the ot the art department. The present 

1 moderately narrow Wool embroidery vest and over-co - .green expanse of the walls wfll give 
lar of sand color- skirt. The belted contrasting pleas-
ed silk, Thts har- jacket with Its iingly with :the way to a warm coftee color, the bare 

LAST TIME TODAY 

'Empty Pocke1s' 
Perry Merthiew, Millionaire Clubman, Loved Red Haired 

Women-They Were 

Muriel Schuyler-Banker's Da lIghter 
Ma.ryla Soka.lskar-Swea.t Shop Worker. 

Pet Bettamy-Adventuress de luxe 
"Red" Ida. Ganley-Wife of an East Side Gllnm an , 

ADMISSION 10e & 150 
monizes beaut!- rippled peplum lovely color of the 0 :wlndows wfll have harmonizing dra.-

O f 11 Ith th b a c k, crosses 

O 
u y w e smartly In the jersey. TlJ,e easy 0 J>eries, the woodwork wfll be darken- XIIIIIIIXIIIXIIIIIIXIIIIIIIIIIIUIIXXXIIXXIIIIIIXXIJ 

navy serge 0 t . 

O~ ~~t~:~~U;3 ~1a~:fr~:~~ ~~~ J::::;~T:~ ~o :;:::':J~Lft:::nl'hod 
ot embroidery that with the draped sli~ patch pock- IN SESSION AT O. R. 
trims the sleeves skin panels. Cun- ets and a tie belt. (OoDUIl .. d froID ,... 1.) 
and lower edge of ning little darts 

o . the jacket. The shape the tronts of IT h e two-i>iece 0
0 

being the call for oollege tnlneo o skirt. is plain, a the jacket and an skirt Is in excel- 0 newspaper workers. He gave a num-
o two-piece mod e I overcollar of Ro- lent style and pro-

~ 
laid in unst1tched shllinar& 0 T e p e vlded with swart ~ !Jer of reminiscences ot his own col-
plaits albout the completes t his. lege journalistic ~reer and pointed 

tst d fi I hed m 0 s t attractive pockets and a 
wa an n s 'out the definJte ways in which his with a wide belt. Bult. belt. 

O 

college course has helped him in his 

Only in our store can you see the latest VERITE 0 ~ournallsm since he left collep. a models from New Work. 0 . "I have often been asked what ts 

You will agree with us that they are reasonably 'journalism and practical journal-

I)ere's A Proposition 
For You 

Join the Vanity Dress Club which is just being formed 
and save money 

TWELVE SUITS PR.SSBD JlOI. ftEDB DOLI·A" 

A Suit A Wee:1 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

~ ~ 
the main dUference /between college 

priced from $29.50 to $49.50 lsm," he saId,. "And In every case THE VARSITY WARDROBE 
Other Stylish New Spring Suits are moderately O·i have replied that there is no Igreat Jt I priced from '::0 upw~. rM'~;~~' :.~::~m~ ~ __ .... ;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;1_2;;1 ;;s_o~;;'c;;~;;O;;!:;;nB;;E;;N;;;;;;p_h_o_ne __ 93;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ~ 
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Barley MuJDns. 
1 % oup barley 1l0ur 
1 % cup white llour 
6 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 1-3 cup milk 
4 tablespoons corn syrup 
:I tablespoons melited tat or oU 
1 egg yolk 
1 egg white (beaten sUIl) 
Mix 1l0U1"8, baking powder ,and 

salt. Add the milk, corn 8yrUP, fat 
and e" yolk. Beat unUl thoroughly 

April 4-Coe at Iowa City 
April 6-Coe at Cedar Rapids 
April 8-Dubuque college at Iowa 

City. 
April 10-COrneU at Iowa City 
April 13-CorneU at Mt. Vernon 
AprJI 10-Indiana. at Bloomington 
April 20-Illinols at U~bana 
April 27-Chfcago at Iowa City 
May 4-l11lnols at Iowa City 
May ll-AJnes at Iowa Cit,. 
May U-Ames at Ames 
May 17-Notre De.me at South 

mixed. Fold In the beaten egg Bend. 

white. Bake In a moderate oven. May 18-Mlchlgan at Ann Arbor. 
This recipe ma.kes 2j medium sized May 27-Mlchlgan at Iowa City. 
mullins. June I-Notre Dame at Iowa City 
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UP TO DATE WORK 

IN AN UP TO DATE SHOP 

BY UP TO DATE 

BARBERS 

ENGLERT THEATER 

BUILDING 

oaoe' r 0 

VARSITY DA~CE, CO. I ADMISSION 0 
0 

0 

l .... AN 
IL .. GTMEI 
r\L.IEAN-

Repairing Done Cheaply 
WK OALL rOR AND DELIVER 

PHONE 1137 110 IOWA A VI, 

oao 01110 oao 6 oao 1 a 
A ARMORY SATUIDAY 

BVDIKG ~ I l .. 
,1.00 

Mahana and, Ogle 5-Piece Orchestra MAROH 9, 1918 
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